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A 'Vulgar Error Corrected.
The flattery with which our assembled

working classes are apt to be served,
unioubtedly contributes to keep many of

them content to make no higher attain-

ments. If they arc not received with
open arms by the educated and refined
they attribute it to their occupation, not

to themselves; to the unresponsible pride
and prejudice of others, not to their own
deficiency. But water is not the only
thing that finds its own level. Genius

wit, learning, ignorance, coarseness, are

each attracted to its like. Two painters
were over bead talking in theroom where.
they were at woi k. " Lord !" said one

"I knew him well when he was a boy.—
Used to live with his aran'titer next door
to -us. Poor as Job's turkey. But I

ain't seen him since, till rhearn him in
—ball t'other night. Don't suppose
lie'd come anigh me with a ten-foot
Them kied of folks has short memories,
ha ha ! cant tel how a pour working
than is, no-bow."

No, on, good friends, you are in the
wrong. There is indeed a great gulf Lc
tween you and your early friends, but it
is not poverty. To say that it is, is only
A way you have 'of flatteringyourself-love.
For if you watch those who frequent
your frieyd's house, you will fi.rd•many
one who lives in lodging -4, with the com-
monest three-ply carpets,canc seat chairs
nud one warm room ; while you have a
comfortable house 'ofyour own, with,very
likely, tapestry and velvet iu your parlor
and registers-all about. .No, sir,it is not

it is not-becauseyou are pOor,nor because
you work: for he is as bard a worker as
you, though perhaps not so long about it;
but because—begging your pardon—you
are vulgar and ignorant ; because you sit
down in your sitting room at home, with
your coat off, and your bat on, and smoke
your pipe ; because you plunge your own
knife into the butter, and your own firk
into the toast, having used both in your
eating, with equal freedom ; because your
voice is loud, Your tongue swaggering,
Bud your grammar hideous; because, io

shock your two paths from the old school-
house diverged; his led up.yours did not;
and the fault is not his• You both chose.
Ile chose to cultivate his powers. You
chose not to do so. Call things by their
right name !—Gall Hamilton.

---41. 'M.
The Last Ditch Man

Wade Hampton once declared he nev-
er wouldsurronder,aud when he did"conic
down," he swore he would not ask fbr
pardon, but would "die first." This was
in. the good old fashioned Southern style
and looked tragedy all over. But Wade
thinks better of it, and concludes not to
"die first," just at present, and so he
seeks the President and begs his pardon.
it. M. T. Hunter is also anxious for for-
givness, and we need not be surprised to
to,kiear of Breckinrige, Slidell, Mahon,
and more of that ilk creeping slyly to
Washington ono of these days. Their
bravado, like Wade Hampton's, must be
all gone by this time. Hunter has had
much to afflict him lately. The Augusta,
Ga. Chronicle says that less than a month
ago the body Sarah, a lovely daughter tf
sixteen, was placed in the family bury-
ing ground. Ten days since, a son of
fifteen, Mu co, was drowned while bath-
ing, and sleeps ho4ide his sister.

—The Nl'in•ce,ter ,tip', prints a genuine
curiosity,in a doctor's bill dated no longer
ago than 18:30. The price of a visit in
those days was fifteen cents, but when
the conscientious physician took one ride
to see several patients he divided the
price among then), so that the most fre-
(pent item in the bill is, °• to part visit,
eight cents." The charges for medicine
ranges from five to twenty cents, and the
highest amount in the column is " to
sundry medicine, compound tincture and
tin box, thirty•nine conts." Tho total
ofthe bill, which is for constant atten-
dance and medicine for a period of eight
mouths, the visits averaging as often as
once a week, is less than five dollars.

—The l'hila,lelphia Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloons elosed at noon on the
28th, of August after havingduring four
years and three months, entertined all
soldiers passing through the city, num-bering 1,201,000 persons, Without ex,
pense to the soldiers or the Government
The Union Saloons will, however, stil
be used to entertain returning veteaan
as long as any funds remain in treasury

—One lady on the grand stand at the
Saratoga races told a newspaper corres-
pondent that she had$20,000 of diamondsin ler hair; that she felt perfectly' safe"
as no pickpockets were tdmitted within
the gates, and her husband had put a
policeman behind her with nothing else
to do but to seo that her diamond head
suffered no violation.

E. Jr, H.T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Mater-

' ials,
SITECORESALE AND RETAIL.

501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
In-addition :to- -our! main business of

PHOTOGRAPAIC BikTERLAI4,:we are
ffelfdikuarters for the following,,vtz
STEREOSCOPES' ' •

"

' '
AND
STEROSCOPIC VIWS,

Ofthese wehave an immense assortment.,
including War Scenes, American and
Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary, em., Arc., Alsot Revolving Ster-
eoscopes; for public or private exhibition.
Our catologne will be sent to any address
onreceipt of Stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We were the first to introshice these into

the-United States, and we -manufacture
immense qualities iu variety, raging in
price•from 50 cents to $5ll each. Our AL-
BUMS have the reputation of beingsuper-
ior in Beaty and durability to any others.
They will be sens by mail, free, on receipt
ofprice.

Al-.'Fine Albums made to order. -IA

CARD • PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Catolog,uu now embrace over FIVE

THOUSAND dilli)rent subjects - (to which
additions aro constantly being made) of
Portraits of-eminent Americans, dx., viz;
about.
100 Nlaj. Generals, 200 Brig. Generals. 371'
Colonels, 100 Lient.-Colonels, 210 Other
()facers, 73 Navy Univers, 350 Statesmen,
130 Divines, 125 Authors, 40 Artists, 125
Stage, 50 Prominent women, 130 Foreign
Portraits.

3000 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,
inel uding reproductions of the most vele-
breed Engravings, Paintings Statues,A:c.
Catalogues sent on receipt of I S,tamp. Au
order for- One Dozen Pietnres from our
Catalogues will be tilled on the receipt of

and.sent by mail,free.
I'hotographen4ind others ordering goods

C. 0. 1). will please remit twenty-lieu per
cent ofthe amount. -ivith their order.

E. A: 11. 'l'. ANTIION k
Manufacturers of Phob ,g,raphie\l aterials,

301 Broadway, N. Y.
jr-if-The prices and quality of our goods
cannot fail to satisfy.

Noy. 12,-Iy.

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company

01'1.'117E,
WALNUT ST., S. E. COIL. OF FOURTH,

PRILADELPLUA. •

Incorporated 1839.—CharterPerpetual
Thu Dividend of 1803 and 1804

WAS 50 PER CENT.
ASSETS, JANUARY 1, tau:,

>71:A1:1:1"

1 0 0 0,0 0 0.
Dividend of Profits is wade in Tan-

i_ cart• of each ye:tr. It i. allowed upon
every payment of Premium made, and it
hi placed to the credit of the Polley. In
ease of the death of the party ingured, it
will be payable together with and in addi-
tion tothe amount ihmineil.

For instance, suppose the premium
paid to the Company to be $lOOper annum,
and the dividend equalsfifty per rein. Af-
ter the fourth year, the party imutred will
pay the Company, for the next year, only
40 premium on his insuranee. After the
fourth year, the Policy_holder receives his
dividends min:tall/J.

When the premium amounts to fifty
dollars or more, initially, one-half may be
paid in a note at twelve months with in-
terest. In such casesthe Company retains
four notes agninst the policy, but there is
a corresponding, number of dividends
standing, to the c.malt of the policy, and
the dividends will be paid in said notes.

This plan enables the insured to realize
his profits, during, lifetime, twit this is
much to be prefered to the system 01 ad-
ding. to the utuount iw-urea, ;ma the con-
tinuadee ofthe high rate of premium (LW-

riUlf the whole life..r or turtner information apply to tho
anent. J. AV: STEACY,

July 1, 135.-I.f. Columbia, Pa.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
The Great Invention of the Age in

31aCC)C)72'
.1%, W. BRADLEY'S "New Patent DU-
PLEX ELIPTIC (ur double) :SPRING
SKIRT.

tIIIS invention consist; of Duplex (or
1wo)EliplicPure RelinedSteel Springs,

inger mushy braided tightly and firmly to-
gether, edge to edge, making tlto toughest
most flexible, elastic and durable spring
ever used. They seldom bend ol• break,
like the single springs, and eenserpu•ntly
preserve then• perfect :tad beatitind shape
more than tWleO 115 long us any single
spring skirt that ever has or can be made.

The wonderful llexi bil itv and great com-
fort and plea,in•e to any lady wearing the
Duplex Elliptic skirt will Ia• experienced
particul:u•ly in all crowded a.seinl•lies,
operas, carriages, railroad c:n•s, ehurch
pews, arm chairs, for prouu•nade and
home dress, as the skirl (1111 he folded
WI:ell in 11,e to oveupy a :-111;i11 phi u.
easily and convamtly :INa ot• muslin
dress.

A lady having. ell lOVed he pleasure, com
a

-

fort nd great c,nit'cilience of wearing the
Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a
single clay Will never afterwards will Mg-
ly disperew with their use. For children,nrissc4:lnd young ladies they are far su-
perior to all others.

The hoops are covered with 2 ply double
twisted thread and will wear twice as lon,g.
as the single yarn covering which is Used
on all single steel hoop skirts. The three
bottom rods on every skirt are also doubt,
steel, and twice or double covered to pre-
vent the covering from wearing oil' the
rods when dangling down stairs, stone
steps, fin., which they arc constantly sub-
ject to when in use.

All art' made of new and elegant Unriled
Tapes, and are the best gnaifiy in every
part, giving to the \yea the most grace-
ful and perfeet shape plesiNe, and :ire un-
questionably the lightest, most desirable,
comfortable and economical skit t ever
made.

\Vests' Bradley & Cary, Proprietors of
the invention, mut sole Munaliteturers, 97
Chambers, and 79 nd 81 Heade streets.
New York.

For ',tit. in all firAt-t•ln.s sign-4in tltiq
ity, anti throtzglion't ht. Unitt•tl States and

SOUtilAitterwa, :ma tlw Wt.st
Inquire tnr the Dupk..x. Elliptic (or

double)Spring Skirt. A. Lt C.
:tug 19,-111

CIIANCEY JEnomEE, X-MAYOR OF
New Haven and inventor of the cele-brated Jerome Clovk says I have used

iNottr's Tonic mixtures" for painsln theBowels, Diarrhoen,Dysentery and Cholera
I have no hesitation in prynouneing it, inmy opinion, hi be the best and 11104 elli-
cleat preventative and cure rot. the above
complaintthat lets come 14.) my knowledge"
Sent safely by mail on receipt, o 1 ;$l by

DAY SON, 71; Church St.,
New Mayen, Con u.

June 2.1 3m.

BEST IN TEE WOB.LD:
John Foley's Celebrated

GOLD PEN'S ! !
r vIIEY are the best, as well as the cheap

in the market, and are warrantedto give satisfaction.
"WM_ HESSttll t. thom for stile. All qualities, sizesand Pri,,s. Call and eXanline them atin litienst Street, opposite Colum-bia National Isank.

Col. July

ZCOTICM.
IxTE Take plezpoire hi informing ourV friends and patron% wu tire new sel-ling our stock. of

Jr) O.IIEB TIC GO OD S.
at greatly reduced prii•cs. 0.111 azel Lcconvinced of what we say

.TEACH tt, ROWERS,
Cor. 2d and Locust Streets,kb-I,'G5 G.Zl32l.lbia,

VELPAUS FIZENCH
lJ Ladies, take particular notive. The
real Vclpau Female Pill. Warranted
French. These pills, so celebrated many
years ago in Parts, for the relief or female
irregularities,and atterwards so notorious
for their criminal employment in the
practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the lirst time in America. Theyhave been kept in comparative obscurity
from the fact that the originator, Yel-
p:in, is a physician iii Paris, ofBrea' wealth
101 d strict vonscientious principles,and has
withheld them from general use, lest they
should be employed tor unlawlul purpos-
es. In t.vercoming female obstructions
they 5t.1•111 10 be truly omnipotent, burst-
ing open the flood gates front whatever
cause tuay have stopped them, but they
are OilerVa in the puhite Only Mr legitimate
uses, and all agents are t0rt31 ,1114211 to soil
them when it is understood that the oliject
is unlawful.

Sold the Golden Morbtr Drag Store,
and It. Williams' in Columbia, and Dr. J.
F. Hinkle, Marietta.

Ladies can procure a box, 'sealed from
the eyes or the eurion., by enclosing , 111 e
doll:1r and six po.lakie stamps to O.G.STA-
PLES, General Agent for us, Watertown,
N. Y., or to the abOve agents. -

Dee.

DOB lllaNS'
ELECTRIC SOAP

EXTACTS DIRT

WITHOUT RUBBING,
A :N 1) inone-tenth ofthe time usual-

ly required.
Warranted not to injure the finest fab-ric, :obi has a tendency to soften the halals.
This Soap is espeinully reecommended

for Chapped Mums and Disea-es of theSkin, as it heals and softens ; it is also an
excellent Shaving Soup. For cleaning
Paint, it will leaveit bright and uninjured;
the repeated use of it on painted woodtends tointake it glossy.

For removing Paint, flrease Spots, cte.,
from Clothing it is in valnable.

Mouselain de Laines, Cashmeres, \Wool-ens, Flannels'‘te. 'are rendered soft mid
simnoth, but shout not be boiler!. All fastcolors are made bright and clear with this
Soap. !tresses call be-washedwithout rip-

ng. lull di reelions fin* using it IleColll-
-lig each pound. Manufactured only

by J. 13. 13013131N5.
lei S. Fifth St., below Chestnut, PhiPa.
3, Alfred Meyers, Agekt for Columbia.
j(WC 3 tr.

HOUSE FURNISHING
EMPORIUM_ •

frillE citizens of Columbiaand vicinity,it are respeelfully invited to call and ex-amine my large and varied assortment of
HOUSMPLEMPING GOMM

Comprisineevery variety of
TIN WARE,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
ThULE CUTLERY,

FANCY GOIDS,
PLANISIIED TIN-IVARE,

COOKING UTENSILS,
CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,

HOLLOW WARE, ENAMLED, -
COPPER KETTLES,

BRASS KETTLES
Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia

Ware, Waiters, dr., &Q.
Stoves of every Description.

OAS FITTINq AS:, PLUM IVINGCarried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Shops, Dwell ings, fitted upWith
Gas and Water Pipes, in the best manner.On hand a geofl assortment of
Chandeliers, Braekets. Drop Lights andPendants. Galvanizediron, Lead and Ter-
ra OothyWater Pipes.

Iteparing promptly and personallyattended to.
TIIRAMrub 11,'63. Cor. Locust d:

WILSON,
2nd st., Cont.

WIKE'S GROCERY.
IMEEI

PROVISION STORE,
Cur. of Third and Locust Street.

(formerly Felon's.)
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, &c.
We aill always keep on band the verybest quality ofgoods such as

Sugars, SaltCoffee, Fruit,Teas, Soap,Fish, Starela,Hants, Spices.
Cheese, Crackers,Lard, Tobacco,Molasses, Segars,

also
NOTIONS, TitimmiNGs AND

FANCY GOODS.Wo intend to keep the best woods onlyand to sell as cheap usany similar store.—We therefore ask a c-tiou of public pat-ronage. juno 10, '03.-tf

JUST RECEIVED
AT

HARDMAN'S GROCERY
Tirli ball thuns in the world, Michner's

Excelsior hams, plain and canvass,
Old Java. Lagrina and Rio Coffee, green
and I inu,ted, Browning's Excelsior Coffee,
a choice lot ot' Tea, Extra Imperial, Young
I I ysoll, hatglnh, Breaklitst and black Tea.
Fine Coal Oil lamps,Bond's Boston Butter,
Farina, Trentan and Family Crackers.
Freak c:med To! tat oes, v Oyesters,
in Jars, a Mee lot ut cheap sugar, 300 gal-
lons Lovering's best Syrup.

New Orleans Baking Mohtses, Pure
Flour of niee,Macearont,Split Peas, Layer
liaisons, Apples' Cranberry's, Fresh Om
Peaehes, Ground'Nlaett, Ground Nutmeg.,
A good assortment onto( ion such as thread
Needles, pins, combs, AVII:1101.1011US, shoo
Laces, buttons, lialnamd Hose, at

11A11LMA\S•
Cur. of Third and Cherry St

jan.7 'fis

EPA
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

HEADQUARTERS FUR SCHOOLS,
Academies, Merchants,

School Teachers,
And the Public generally.

SCHOOL MAWS,
SINGING BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY 01? ALL HMIS.

ENVELOPES,
POCKET BOOKS,

DIARIES, e.,Hymn Books and Prayer Boooks for ult
denominations. Photograph Albums.
We can supply everything in our line atthe shortest possible time, at reasonable

prices. Alt inquiries about prices will be
attended to without fail.

Wu duly competition in any branch ofour liminess.
Thankful for the past patronageove

respectfullyask a continuance of the sante
.JOHN SI HIAPFER,

32 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Nov.19, 1594.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The subscriber has completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannotbe surpassed by any in the county, and hohopes by careful personal attention to givethe publie better pictures than have here-tofore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Ivorytypes, Melainotypes, Carte de Visite,and pictures On eIIIIIIISS taken in the beststyle, and at prices which cannot be beatenfor cheapness,

.1-Likenesses warranted, and a HMls-factory picture furnished without repeatedsittings. lie asks a continuance of theliberalpatronage always extended to thisestablishment. Call and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner ofI'rout and Locust streets. Entrance on

°mist street. It. J. M. LITTLE.
Oct. 24 l&gl.

Summer Hats.
The undersigned have just received a

beautiful assortment ofall styles of
SILK, CAPRERA, FELT

AND
STRAW HATS,

Which we are prepared to soil on reasona-
blu terms

Ourfriends; in the city and country aroinvited to call and examine our assort-ment.
NATIONAL MOURNING II AT

Now the style in the large cities can behad at SIICTIAZ BRO.may North Queen st., Lancaster.

-

LOCAL kILIUGECT
THE PENNSYLVANIA HAILROARCOMPANY..4.11 E now prepared to receive and for
ward FREIGHT onthe' Philadelphia Di-
vision, to and from all stations where they.

have agents,at the following rates per him-,
dred pounds:
BETWEEN PHILA. AND. COLUMBIA
FirstClass. 2d Class. 3rdClass: 4th Class.

25 cents. '2lcts. 18 ets: .15 cts.
Flour incar loads, 25 els. per barrel.
Pig Metal,locts. per 100 lbs.

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2(1 Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 12 centsper 100pounds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

90 75 60 40
Flour per barrel, SO cents.
0-Freight consigned to stations where

the Company has no agents must be pro-

paid Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter S Ale in Lot-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, We Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover Az Grass Soed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes
Candles, ' Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels, Pasteboard,

(enlP.iy,) • Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns mid Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes and Queensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Ilardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs .t, Mar-

Artielts of 3d MSS.
Alcohol, tared,)
Coffee, • Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters ,k, Clams, (inWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( Inantt fac-

Articles of IQ Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
filch, Whi.ky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivers-.
If. 11. nousTox,

Cameral Freight Agent, I'hil.•a.
farther information,apply to

4. 11. RIX( ;St`l)lsr, Freight .kttl., Phila
itolChl, Freight .Al.,g. Columbia

W. 11. MYERS, I•'reight Agl., Lan'tr
Columbia, July I,

INSURANCM CO. Or iIOB.TH
AriamnxcA,

PHILADELPHTA.
CORPOBATED 1791. Asset:sl,:t:io,ooo,

1 Charter perpetual. I-mn-amp against
loss or damage by fire on Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, ‘tc., for haw; or short
periods, or permanently on Buildings, by
It deposit, of Premium. The prompt pay-
ment oflosses for a period or serentll years,
altbrds guantidee or claim upon public
confidence. A 11TM-a C,l. CoFFIN, Prest.

CH AMX:, I.ATT, Seepeturv.
E. X. =A:LER, Agent,

lasement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, January 21, 1:415.-ly.

-1=)0 TE:PZT7.I.?I-M.S 1
ALNR.E.,O well seh„,,,,, stock of

Poeket Books, has just been reeeived,
which we will sell at reduce ,1 prices. C:111
rind see our stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
A huge and !'resit stock just as-eived

frrni New York, they are offered at prices
to stilt every one.

Pinnel's Patent The.mometers.
A large assortment just received, and

selling at very low prices. No person
should be without one.
ARNOLD' .8 WRITING TG CID.
The gennbu; arte, le—quarts, pints, half

pints and 2 oz. stands. Everything usual-
ly kept in the Stationery line, wil he found
at

1V• U. IIESS' Book Store,
Locust St., opposite Columbia Nationa
Bank. Inns 10:

177.1a. S TON 017S
No. 709 Chestnut Street, above 7th,

l'lllLA DEL 1111A.
rillits OLD AND POPULAR HOTEL
L is situated in the very centre of busi-ness, and is convenient to the Steamboat.

and R. R. Depots, access from which to the
Hotel., is attainable at all times. Thehouse has been th3roughly renovated and
newly furnished,and in every respect ren-dered to meet the wishes and desires of the
traveling public.

The reputation the manager enjoyed inthe conduct orate. other Hotels will be a
sufficientguaranty that no ell'ort, on his
part will lie Bpured to make the "WASH-
INGTON" afirst clay house. The larder
will be unexceptionable in every respect.
The Manager will be pleased to see his old
friends and former patrons of the ''StatesUnion," Philadelphia, . and to welcomemany new onus.

jun, 21, Gin
CHAS. M. ALLMOND.

Malinger

Cli :INGE OF IL
Have removed my Store from Fifth andI, Union Street to Locust Street, between'2.nd and 3rd Street, north side and

-NVG,have just received a new stock ofV oods direct front first hands,and areenabled to sell them us cheap as anyother
store in town. Our assortment of
FINE{ FAMILY GROCERIES
Islarge and complete, consisting in partofall grade or

Sugars, MeatTeas, Fish, ,

Coffee, Cheese,Spices. Flour,Fruits, &At.Provisions of all kinds, together with\Vood and Willow-ware,Glo.-..nd Queens-ware.
SWITZEP. AND LIMBER CHEESE,

German fruits, do.
Enalish and Ilmerican Pickles
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-cery store. I am determined nat to be sur-passed in cheapness and In the excellentquality of my goods,
Call around mid inspect our stockwhether you buy or not. A share of pub-lic patronage is solicited.

U BOWIE TILLE, Agent,Locust ctreet, above 2d.Columbia, April 1, G.

THE COLDERHOOT GNU SHOE STORE.,),„„ovi„,) to the corner of _Front and.11.1 Locust ,Strects, wherehi kopteonstantlyon hand a full and complete assortment of

Boors SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,
All styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's,Ladies, Misses' and Children's wear.

WE MANUFACTURE TO MADER,
and keep constantly on hand, a stock ofready-turd° work, whichwe warrent togive satisfaction.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, &c.
A full assortment of Hats and Capsthe latest styles, always kept on hand.-Our whole time and attention is devotedto our business, hence we are better ableto give our customers satisfaction. Thepuplic are respectfully invited to etul andexamine our stock.

SNYDER.Cor. Front and Leewit StreetsCora, April 9,'64,

--------

REEVES ALIVEZOLOSIA'
TORthe Growth, 'Beauty and Proserva-

tion of the 'lair. Reeeves' Ambrosia
isprepared from valuable llootsand Herbs,
each and all of which have long 'enjoyed a

reputation amongeminent physicians, for
their medicinal properties: -Thetielioots
;Ste:, are careftillySelected and chemically
compounded by such a method as to ex-

tract and combine their medicinal virtues
in the most effectual manner.

Reeves' Amirrosia—Contains Burdock
Root. ;'Thoroughly eradicates Dirt, Scurf
and Dandruff.

Reeves' Atiihrositt-LCon tairni Witch
zel—Allays all pains in the head ; cures
sore and diseased Scalps, Salt Rheum,
Itching, Sze. Removes dull headache.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains English
Garden Sage. Will never fail to stop the
hair from thiling out.

Reeves Ambrosia—Contains Bay Berries
—gives vigor and healthy action to the
roots of the hair—is very cooling to the
head.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Southern
Wood. Prevents the hair front turning
prematurely gray. Restores gray hair.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Rosemary

Flowers.—Nourishes the roots of the hair,
and gives impalso to its growth—is a de-
lightful ingredient.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains the cele-
brated Maceassar oil. Renders the hair
soil, slick and permanently glossy. Noth-
ing equals this oil as a dressing.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains:
L—r Leaves. M—s 11—r.
E—rn 11—k. T-311 11—t.

Thu secret discovery which causes the
hair to grow beautiful, thick and long.

Reeves' Ambrosia—is a genniiie and re-
liable preparation. Buy it, try it, and be
convinced.

For side by all Drugl.sists, at 75 cents per
large bottle.

Depot, (12 Fulton Street, New York.
Nov. 19, '6l-Iv.
" French, ltii-liards a nil Co. of

Philadelphia, General Agent; for

Misha.nnon ii Company,
OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER CO., PA.

CA Prr.vi., sion,ooo ; divided into 100,000
share, of,St each. This company hati

SVCIII.Od 10:0,0, 011 eleven hundred and
twenty-four acres of land, situated on the
Mo,liainton river and its tributaries, giv-
ing but ono-tenth part of the net proceeds
to the land owners. These lands have
been selected by a pmetiml ge-ilogist who
reports that the company has six gir seven
iniles-of river boltoins, composed of caper
strata of the; Devonian series of rocks
being the same as those in Veining., and
Clarion Counties, in which the gr..atest
"yield of Oil ' yet discovered, is tnund.—
Numerous lias, Oil and Salt springs are
ltiund on these lands and in the immedi-
ate vicinity.

No. 1, A-leage of Twenty (20) acres, situ-
ated in ClearfieldCounty, on, the left bank
of the Moshannon Elver, knoNVII as the
Stephen Test. place.

No. 2, A lease or filly-three (.13) acres,
situate (.11 the right bank ofthe l‘loshan-
non Paver, near the town of Philipsburg.

NO. 3, A lease twenty live (Et) acres,
situate on Iteaver run. and known as the
Cadwahtder Mill property.

No. 4, A lease of0110 hint IrCa and three
(103) acres, situate on Einigh's run, in
Morris Township.

\0..5, A lease of one hundred (100) acres
situate on Einigh's run, and known as the
Christ Emigh Farm.

N.:o 0, A lease of four hundred and six-
teen (110) acres, situate on Spring Hun, a

1 tributary of the Moshatmoti, ;ma known
as the Martin Myer's tract.

No. 7, A. lease of four hundr,a and seven
(107) acres, situate On both sides of the
Moshanuon at, the colilluenee of the three
ltide run and the six mile run, with the
:Nloshannon river, and known as the
Christian Musser tract.

SSO,OOa have been appropriated as work-
ing capital. This will be sufficient to de-
velop the property. The Company have
purchased an Engine. and will eolllllllMee
boring as soon us the hutchinery and fix-
tures can be put up.

DiaEe'rous:---Williain Patton, John W.
Steacy, Geo. Young, .1 r., Albert Owen,
Goo. 11. Rutuple, Amos S. Green, .1. U.
Bucher.

\V r. r.vrrox, Presidrat
cin0.0u,:e4.z..1"., S4O,
J011 N W. STE:A.O V, Treas.
April, 1, ISSS.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
IfARRISBURcI, PA. '

OOVERLY 3c 116TC1113011, .Psoprieprs.
THIS wellknown Hotel is. nowin gcon-

dition to aeeommodatethe traveling pub-
lic, affording the most ampleconveniences
alike for the_transient guest and the per=
manent boarder.

TILE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equalin extent,
comfort and luxury to ally hotel between
Philadelphia and i'ittsburg. Its locati
is the best in the Slate Capital, being in
easy access to all therailroad depots, and
inclose Proximity to all the ()dices and
business localities of the city. It has now

all the convenience.. of
A FIRST- CLASS HOTEL

and the Proprietors are determined IC
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure the comfortofthe guests. The patron-
age ofthe traveling public is respectfully
solicited. November 5 '63.-tf.
-

OLTARTFAILY 'REPORT ok"rnE CON-

dition ofthe Columbia National Bank
oil the morning of the first Monday of
July, 186 RESOURCES
Notes and bills dia.d. it381,021,93
UnitedSutter, 4.437.9:5i,uu 1318,974,31
Iteinittanees,other rash items, 13,167,28
Dile by National Bunke, 331,915.92

do other Hanks, lityir77,:4
Specie and of low lasi fill money, trl,-....1,00 255.717 *. 114
baillti nit' liom4e, ~W: WU
Current expenses,
'faxes paid,

B,2'J
76176 MEM

LIABILITIES'.
$1614 337,68

/0,11 ,00
7J.34 :,95
3.411;0
0,132. ,2

671. 53 33.507,09
1;211,,

Capital,
Sinplus fan d,
Profit and Loas, ,,
Il6rount4,
Exadrang'e4, '

1Ili ',lend.. Impala,
hoc to .N.t11011:11 114.1115z, 13,P11.46

do to other li.luls. 4,9 :11,77
Cit•culatlon of Colombia Rank, 4ii'.Gsi,u I

do Cora National Bank, a0,211
Individual depuHts,

$1611;137, ;S

Sworn and subscribed to by
SAMUEL SILOCII, Cashier

July S
GILIRTER 1829. PERPETUAL

Finn FIRE INSIRIIICE CO,
OP PrAULADEIr_PIEIZiIo

Asistartes on U're,x3.. 3. 3.04:30.
ISMSMaI

CAPITAL, - -

ACCRUED SURPLUS,
INVESTED PREMIUMS,
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
INCOME FOR 194,
LOSS PAID SINCE 1.929,

$ 400,000
- 971,000

1,059,288
8,419

$OO,OOO
5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms

s:oxlira.mc•ric=oi=e_la
Charles N. Banclzer, Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, S:unael Grant,
Geo. Vales, Jaeob It. Smith, Alfred Fitler,
Geo. W. Itieliards, Fran. W. Lewis, Jl. D.

CHARLES N. BANCKIM, President.
F, W' I). C. DALE, Tice-Peesident.

JAS. W. McALLISTErt, ,S'ec. Pro. Tem.
JOHN COOPER, Eigt- for Columbia.

nuir.l2,ly.

Cabinet Flaking and Undertaking
TBE undersigned would inform hi

friends and the public that he has now in-
creased facilities fur turning out work, and
his

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
Are now well supplied with new aria beau-
tiful furl titure of the latest improved styles.
lie manufactures to order and will keep
eonstantly on. hand Dressing, Plain and
Finley Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card
Dining and Centre Tables, Common, Finl-
ey arid French Bedsteads; all ofwhielt will
be sold can the most reasonable terms. As
he manufactures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrant every article to be what it
is repro,..ettbiL •

CH A 111S, CITA 111S.
All kind*of Chairskept on handor man-

ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm
and Rocking, Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sothis, Tete-a-tetes, and
St aired Seal, Chairs, 'undo to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UN DERNAK NG.
-Patient be attended to with prompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion. Ile is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, us may be re-
quired.

NIAIIOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned in anystyle t ha,
may he required. Ile respectfullysolicits
a share of public patronage, as well as a
continuance of the custom with which he
has With favored.

JOHN SHEN lIEIWER,
Smith Side of Locust st., between Seconn

and Third. [00..17;63.

°BERT WARD'S
NEW TOBACCO, SNUFF

A ND
SECAR MANUFACTORY

Loritst •Ytrect, Necond door Eost
I. 31TLLER'S HOTEL."
ienver to inform the public, that I

e intale arrangements with a well
known 'Wholesale Tolateco I louse, to sup-
ply merehants W tit Tobacco, sn 1? and
Segars, at City prices. I sIUaII always keep
the best quality ofTobacco, Sugars, Snuff,Pipes, le.. ke., at the lowest prices.

Don't forget the place, Notice the firstSign above Miller s l Intel."
ROBEIVItVA RD.June 10, '65. flm

-

NE"VcT STORE
\l'l,l'II AN

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
SErviner's Row, Front Street, Columbia.
mil E SUBSCRIBER lIAS JUSTOPEN-JLed :Lit entire new stuck of goods, con-sisting of
Cloth, Satinet's,Cassitneres, Flannels,Vestings, Jeans,Drillings, Cheeks,Tiekings, Tiekiugs:11uslitts, Ginghanna,,(Tatlienett, Delaines, •

Alleas, Beregos.
Caliihries, Brillhoits,ItiOniiirals, llcion skirts,

Dandkerehiefs. Gloves,Hosiery, Shirt Fronts,Suspendi:ini,Neck Ties,__ __

Diaper Damasks, Crindt Towels Crapes,RibMins, CombsBairßelts,'Buekles,Braids, Trimmings, Buntings, Buttons,PocketBooks, Sewing Silks' Spool Cotton&e.
I Oirt'r nay goods nt a very small ad-vance, and for CASH, only.Thankful for past favors, I ask a por-tion ofpublic patronage.July I. 0. BRUNER.- -

crMOICCIE SECCOraiT'S
CABINET WARERO,O 111 S

AND 111ANurAcqvu
LOCUST ST.,A FEW Dqoa.!B*Low 3rd St.,

COLUMBIA, LAN. CO',rPA.
TILE subscriber having purehased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand au
assortment of - -

FURNITURE OF•ALL KINDS,
ofthe best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, andrespeetftd-
y asks of the public a share of its patron-
age.

.fi23-IINDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORUE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, '63. -

BRENEBIANS'
LADIES, GENTLEMANS..BOYS. GIRLS

AND CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
The largest and best assortment of La-

dies and Gentlemanswear in the
CITY OF LANCASTER.

Theundersigned respectfully invites the
citizens of Colmubin and vicinity, to his
largestock of
LADIES" BOOTS AND SHOES

Such as women's Kid and French Morocco
Boots, Balmoral, Continental and other

FASHIONABLE STYLES.
We aro prepared to mannthetnre at

short notice everykind of ladies and gen-
tlemans wear known in this market, and
at as cheap rates us any similar estab-
lishment call and examine our stock.

A. NI liRENEMAN,
Opposite Cooper's Hotel,.

.-" West King St., Lancaster.
Sept. 24., 'O.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, .5i211,920,80
ThisCompany continues to i nsucc Id-

ings, ALl.rchandise, and other property,
against loss and daintqw by lire, on the
mutual plan, either tl,ir a cash premium or
premium note.

FIFTH ANABEPORT.
Whole amount-insured, ~$5,027,020,6S
Ain't ofpremium

notes, ;$426,090,66
Bal. cash preini-

uni,J an1,'64, 3,7.54,47
Cash receipts in

lso4, less fees
and commis-
sions, 22,870,56

$152,715,69
Losses & expenseq

paid in 24794,89
Balance of Capital

and Awls Jan
Ist. 1865, -129,920,50

C152,71.5,69
A. S. I :REEN, Prnsitlent.

tinTV; YOUNI 4, Jr., Socretnry.
.M.1c11.% El. S. Sill? 31AN, Troastirer.

TOM3EL.30 rr ..I=L
Samuel Shoeh, `\9llhitn Pallor!,
It. T. Ryon. John NV. Steavy,
John Fendrich. Young, Jr.,
11. C. Afinh•h. IN.Nehoins ACDonald,
San-CI 1' Eherlein, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slayinnker,

Spering, Corn. Feb. IS, IS(

U.S. UEILIXXA CO.
coLuNBIA LANcAsTErt co., PA.

14-ANUFAcTLIItEIts or the best Reim-
edam' Donble-relined iSterchant

Iron, and Flat hails, Rounds of all sizes
from to -11 inches ; Squares of all sizes
from ,1 to inches, Flats of all sizes
and thickness from 4.1 inches Wide.

FIRM.
J. CL I lESS, E. HERSHEY,
C. S. KAU FFMAN, it. CRANE,
GEO. BOG LE, M. M. STRICKLER,
I. RICHARDS,

J. HESS, Treasurer.
rub. .1, if

g

READING R AIL ROAD,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

GREAT TRUNK LINE PllO4the Northand North-West for Philadelphia
NowYork, Reading, Pottsville, Lebanon, A.llentown:.Easton, Ac., &C.,

Trains leave Harrisburg for Newroric. as follows:
At 3-00 'i2s and 8.15 A. M., and 1.45 P. M., arriv,ingatNew York ai 10A. N.and 3,(X)and 10.30 p M.

The above connect wtth similar Trains on thePennsylvania Mill Road, and Sleeping Carsacco m.puny the 3.00 and 8.15 trains, without change. •
Leave for Reading. Pottsville, Tannuma, Mitten_

cill, Allentown, aed Philadelphia at 8.15 A. and1.46 P. 51. stopping at Lebanon-and principal Sta-tions only.
Way Trains stopping at all pointsat 7.25 A. Si. and4.401'. AL
an Accommodation Passenger train leaves Heal-

ing at 5.00 A. AI.,and returns from Philadelphia at
5.01 P. N.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at c.30and 10.55 A. N. 8.15 p.m.for.Ephrata, Litiz, ColombiaOn Sunday; Leavt. New York at 8 P. M.,Philadel.
phis 3,15 P. IL, and Reading at 1.00 A, Si. for Har-risburg.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, and ExcursionTickets at reduced rates toand from allpoints.
80 Pounds Baggage allowed each passenger,

G. A. NICOLL%july. 20.' C 5 General Superintendent
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Trains leave Columbia going east,Columbia twin, 8.05 A. M.Harrisburg Accomodation, 4 30 P. MTrains leave west,

Mail trian, 11 50 A. 111
Harrisburg Accomodation, 6 25 P. AI
Columbia train arrives, 810 64

ColumbiaAccommodation.-- • •

Leave Columbiafor Lancaster, 1.40p.m,Arrive at Lancanter 2.20 "

Leave Lancaster at 2.40 "

Arrive at Columbia 3.20 "

E. K. BOICE, TicketAgent.

N. C. RAILWAY.
YORK AND WRIGHTSVILLE R. R

The trains from Wrightsville and Yorkwill run as follows, until further orders:
Leave Wrightsville, 8 00 A. Al::

ia aa: 120 P. M.
• 64 7 03 P. M.

Leave York
«

6 45 A. M.
12 10 P. M.

4464 15 P.M.

Departure and Arrival of the Passenger
Trains at York.

DEPARTURES FROM YORK.
For BALTIMOIig, 4.15 A. M 0.20 A. M.,

and:2.:lo P. M.
For HAnnrsuuna 11,57 A. M. 6.15 P.

and 11.25 A. Moind 12,50 A. M.
ARRIVALS AT YORK.

From BAT:LI:monk:, 11.57 A. M. 6.15P.)1.
and 11.20 P. Al. and 12.95 P.M.

From HAmusnuno, 4.10 A. M., 0.15 A.
M., and 2.45 I'. M.

On Sunday, the only trains running are
theono from Ha rrisburgato.lo ill the Morn-
ing, proceeding to Baltimore, and the one
from Baltimore at 12.45A. M., proceeding
o Harrisburg.

Reading & Columbia Railroad
Trainsof this road run by Resoling IL IL limo

whioh is ten minutes faster than thatof aII.O
ON AND A Fruit MONDAYS

ISO, Duias of thin road will run asfollows:
I..caving Col tu bin it

7. 1 0 A. 111. .ilferil l'assenger Train
fr Itcading and illtermedint, stationu,
.Lantlisrille at 7.43 a. tn., Manlicitn at 7.58, Linz
nt 3 hi, Eplit ant at 8:12, ut 9.13.
Sinking Sprin—'unt 9.41 1, and arriving', at litatinte.
at 10.no a. tn. At Iteading connection ism:ate
vrilli Fast Expre.s Ittlirl of East Penn'i. It. R..
Teaching. New York at p. 111..1111h

• It. ceding 11.1b, leaching Philitiel.
pion at 1.21.p. 1/1., and 1111•0 still, 1111111. fur Pitts
vino, the Lebanon Valley and Harrisburg.

.

Et. I :Jo i'rssenyer Trent fir
Rending and' intermediate "tations connecting
At I.llllthSAille at 2.50 p.m., w:th Exreis hum.
of Pot Wu. 14. H., both Ea.t owl H etl, Ig non
itilinlteint at 3.20, Lila3.{l, Ephug a 4 In, lie.tt
'told-vine .1.37. Sinking Spt lugs at 5.03, and at.
riving, at litsoling at p. in. At Iteatitng can
11,,ht.n t. ilitete with t.r.tttl, for l'utt.rslie
the Lellllll,ll Valley.

Leaving Itvailing at
(P.OO A. I'as.•nrger grain

etiMutlita anti intermediate -lotions, I mai
f4inkiag sla togs at 010. Iteinlio4l4ville
Ephrata nt 7.11, Lit la 7.40. illan helm at 7:8, ro•
heelingat L:mdi•vdle with train at Penn'a.
It., re:telling l.anea-ler at 5.11::,A.
at 12.30 p. ut., at :I'lllig at Colturibiaat 20 1
.Itrillll're tog . ith ferry for Wrightonl
41101 Niinborn central It. 1t.,, and at 11-15.1.
with train of l'entia. It. 11, for 111. \VW.

' 6. E 7rt
fir Columbia attil intermediate station,. ni
Passenger. leaving New York at 12 ;mama 141
adolphia at 2.30 p. tn., leaving Slatting Spllnr,
8.31,Reinthilibiville at 1;70, Ephrata at 7.28, IA;
at 7 7.7i. Manlieim at 8.11. latattlisirtila at 1.21, 11
arrivinz at Columbia ot 90u p.m.

The Pleasure T3Uvel to Ephrata nod I.lol3pr:in;
rr.,n, New Viol:, salo n ore and ono

this sel erlttle SiCe4/11111104111t0i. sere
nines per inty, with Express trains connecting via
directions.

Throug:t tiekets to New York, Philadelphia mii
Lertegater sold at prineip.ll btationa. Freight rar ,
ried with utnto.t promnptess nipl thawed', at IN
101Vi•Pat rates. Farther Information with regard II
Freight or inaesage may be olateittel from the a,etai
of the eumpittly.

MEN DES COTIEN, Supt.
E. F. IiEEVEIt, lien. Freightunel
Colultib:,t, Juno 12, ISC.i.

CERAM: DFILE AND MAE=
INSURANCE{ COMPANY',

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital $200,000. Securities $300,000.

911115 COMPA sY continues to tak
risks on good property at rates as In

as any other *tie Company, and consiston
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms
or permanently. Losses promptly paid
All claims adjusted without litigation o
delay. This Company refers to thepasta
a guarantee of its future conduct.

MOS. CRAVEN Prest.
A. S. GILLETT:Vice Prost

JAS. it ALVORD, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia,Pa
Columbia, January 21, 1865.-Iy.

The Place to get Your Money's
TA

HENRYSUlIS
D -P

Gall. FRONT LC: UNIONST.
He has just received a largo supply Of

new and fresh groceries, also
NEW DRIED FRUIT,•

. NEW SUGAR CURED HAMS,
NEW NO. 1,MACKEREL,
NEW SEEDLES and LAYER RAISINS,

NEW CITRON AND CURRANTS.
ENGrasa.' PICKLES, --

•

CRANBERRIES, C.

Also new Fruit of nll kinds. Our stock
ofstaple and fancy groceries is full and
coinpiete and we intend. keeping it fresh
by, almost daily additions. Give us
a call, corner Front dt, Union Street,
Columbia. HENRY SUYDAM.

Nov. 5, 180-1.

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.MISANri

YORK, PENN'A., APRIL, Ist
Accumulated Capital,, P 85,370.91.

TWELFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
Am't of Deposit Notes in force, V.t68,50,70
" •' Cosh Assets, 16044
" " Total Assetts liable for

Losses, 1385,370,04
Ain't of Losses paid pest year, 4,589134
" " " since May

16th 1863, 173,3V,42
NumberofAssessments made, .110„ 11°'66Losses adjusted, but not due,
Book Account Liabilities, 146,10

d4.661,55Increase ofCapital past year,

This Company continues to issue Po
ties of Insuranceon Buildings or persons'
Property. in Town or Country: at cash or
lautical rates. •

KnAUER, President.
D. liTnrcscrmn, Secrotnry.

X:LITCOCItCIOrigi
ILKn.Anzn, THOMAS GUAY, ELL XINDIo
JOUNLAN D.114. WV M. WALnacr.,Gno. D.b
EILI,T, D. STRICKLER..

Applications for Insurance wlllbeWadi'
to

M. S. SUUMAN Agt•
tang. 19, Co


